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TEST OF

I PARTY

"Senate Farm Bloc and Bonus

. Advocates May upset
t , Harding's Program

EXECUTIVE NEEDS TACT

AND FIRMNESS TO WIN

rty CLINTON W. GILBERT
Corrodent Efenln Tobllo lfc r

tuff 1. bu Public Uitnr Co.

' Washington, Jub' esldcnt

Harding's leaderohip of his party Is

Sow put to the test by his visit to the
Senate yesterday.

what will boto predictIt is too soon

the outcome. The nelvantago is nil

With tfte President in nn attempt to

direct CongrcM, but special reasons

sake the task which the President hns

at lcht undcrtakon more than ,usually

if "frnnt'or Underwood, the Democratic
m w-,- ?

I'SMieiaid "the runner Is on third
to hold himbaie. 1" orctty hard

There is no mistaking wlmt tho visit
to the' Capitol meant, softened ns it
.. i. ti.nchinff with old cronies nnd

pfo otherwise giving a Boqial hnd personal
....

lfc MOett 10 11 WUIt-l- l Hat. in pnuii
i...f iit, President 'Wilson's imncri- -

m habit of going to tho President's
"r room at tho Capitol and summoning

members of Congrets there to receive
T Instructions.

I if President Harding's purpose was Just
! ... i..l - n.n.Mn.f Wllenn'a..........'.f aa aeierminwi u nwiutij -
, er was in going to the hill.

'Harding Firm In Intention
Those who talked to him in the morn-

ing before he left tho Whito House
him as extremely firm in his in- -

nlAn ,. eurfr hlc IpnrierRliln nf his
natty and to lay down with the Senate

, leaden a program of legislation.
,

' la the absence of a program tljo leg-- V

, ialative situation was drifting into do-- !
, Itr and extravagance.. Legislation

J., which the country wanted was not yet
I coming out of committee, whllo legislat-

ion which appealed to groups, like tho
' soldiers' bonuH nnd agricultural lcgls-- (

latlon.JnTolving vast expenditures, was
i being preferred.

A tpeclal session of Congress which
ra called for ilio specific purpose of
reorganizing taxation and revising the
tariff was likely to fall to accomplish

, one or the otlier pf theso purposes,
,twu u aeicicu enormously to tno pros-

pective. tax burden 'of the country.
..The President had started out lean-a- f

over backward in his regard for the
Independence oL.CongKsa, from Kxccu-h- e

direction. Ho left it to tho House
and Senate lendcra, intimating merely a

idcMre that Congress bIiouM confine lf

ns closely as possible to the two
Irrat objects for which tho session was
called, tax revision and tariff revision.

Hands. Off Policy Didn't Worli
Tills method of the President did not

work. The House nnd tho Sennto
promptly disagreed as to whether tariff

, Jf taxation should bo taken up first.
The IlepublicaiiH in both Houses split
Into groups or blocs, of which tho agri-
cultural bloc and the members seeking
'election and thercforo desirous of
Propitiating the soldier vote with npant of money were the most Impor-
tant.

The rtcptiblicnn lenders of both
housca failed to control their follow-er- f,

split as they were into groups ol

ends.
ii.i .M,lent H,mlinK went to the Oip- -

brln3 order out of this losfslu- -w ennos. Ills prosrnm cornets of
P.0S,?J0. ot inx levision law. thenera tariff law ulth ns llttlo other m-- 1,1

Powibe. To keej) Congress
ennctins Inw.s which ould ninUr

t.Svy. ,rn,t ,lpon 1,,B resounTK itWewtintry ruch nt. the Soldiers' llonus
Wi. t nrmor,, I'xix.rt rinnnelng
the ni , .r,s ncr',(,,' of the Senate,

rld th,rf or fo,lr 'nv8 ago.
hlggost difficulty which the

nii.fnt'0,,ntcr8 th dlsorgan--
condition of his party in

woi than to scntlmont on tho farms.
Agricultural nioe nn OhMar.'c

!iad?rlIlfPrrr?Wrnt a,,',(,.rtI,'S Party

UmU? overcome ns this bloc It U
conIu,t,.,llnt U member, refused toR nh "Wrtlon of a r.-M- un- -

op i n?,t1V000l000,for '" nnanrlnB
bUl lTJts wns f,tht Pns((,'l- - This

1, tohJ'BtPs the Oovernmont to'V of 51.000.000.000.
IU. the

,'y,"1 .Pfhnbly
soldiers' bonus "

Coatlnned on rrnte Hl. Column TbrTr"

LEIPSIC TRIAL RESULTS
AROUSE FRENCH ANGER

H'Mlon Appointed to Follow Pro-- .
tetdlngi Withdrawn, Allies Toldfcsliffl:- mat it Ims uithdrnun d, t. reneli

ailii f , acrmnns accused of vlo- -

AnSh." " C vl,Uc'1 wn,fnro'
0,1 between fh' eVS hn" oiB
t0 he n tit. I !,lli,;, Ifvernniciit ns
t the r ,Lo ,n,tcn " vlc,-t- t

tar S.?,rcS.rt in,t,,c l',,M,s

"Wlttal U--li Bnrnt b,,en''e of the no- -

ordering hu' ho n'a cnnrc'1 with
0n7fd lIi0,m t0 k1"- - rrt,,"''
tltUtlQ Of r,T?Crf " n(1 "" '""tH"

,ft w;itwTr1??,c?mmcnt b,t,pri- -

t0 U Pbtn n", ineT ,cr.n ls " 1'iAtk-c

""OP 11 r"e " i'e r!'" F'"' ma inline,

Weck-En-
d Weather to

0 of Several Kinds

7y
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Gold-Lade- n Ships Offer
Tempting Lur6 to Pirates

New Yorlt, July 8. (Hy A.
P.) Thei'o wn,s n golden oppor-
tunity nt sen todny for buccaneer'.
Flva steamships plowing through
the Atlantic toward New York luivn
moro thnn $3,000,000 in BrltiMi gold
to bti delivered to American banking
houses.

All ate passenger carriers, heavily
manned, and bankers express no
fear of plintes. The Mmirct.nnl.i
hns moro than .",000.000 in gold
aboard, whllo other shipments arc
on the Olympic, Canuania, Lapland
nnd Oropesa.

Already thin week nearly $11.-O00.0-

in gold has been unloaded
from steamers bote. Ity mid-Jul- y

nlniost .?40il.000.')00 in gold will
havo btcn imported since tho first
of the year.

Hanking house figures show there
Is moro thnn $.1,200,000,000 In cold
Mored In tho United States. This
is tho largest amount ever accumu-
lated In this country, nnd about one-thir- d

of nil the gold in the world.'

THREE HURT IN CRASH
OF AUTO AND MAIL TRUCK

Girl, Sixteen, and Ywo Men Injured
at D and Ontario Streets

Threo persons wero lnjurod In
a collision last night Between nn

nnd n United Stntcs mall
truck nt Ontario and D streets.

Those Injured nro Elejinor Coma, six-

teen years old, 313S Boudlnot street;
Frank J. Bray, 2030 North Hancock
street, and Henry Monroe, 031 North
Twcnty-Blxt- h street.

Bray nnd Miss Coma were In tho
nutomobllc, with Bray driving. Monroe
was driving tho truck. All received
scvero cuts and bruises. They were
taken to the Episcopal Hospital.

'GIRL DIES FROM BULLET
FIRED BY SPURNED SUITOR

Florenco Bradley, of Near Merchant-vllle- ,

Succumbs to Wound
Florenco Brndley. eighteen years old,

of Hcrwood, near Merchantvllle. N. J.,
who was shot yesterday by John Paris,
a spurned suitor, died Inst night at the
Cooper Hospital, Camden. After shoot-
ing the girl Paris killed himself with a
shot through the heart.

Mrs. John Pitts, mother of tho girl,
was with her when tho end came.

Relatives of Miss Bradley paid that
she lived in constant fear of Paris.
They told Chief of Police Lindermnn
that Paris carried a revolver nnd black-
jack constantly, and ' had frequently
threatened the girl.

"91! 'SNUFF," SAYS PHILA.

"Still Going Up" Is Answer of the
Weatherman

"Goin? up," Hue the clovntor man's
call, is tho burden of tho weather
man's remarks today. The temperature
l cached 01 degrees this nfternoon. Tho
highest yesterdav was 8fi degrees.

Humidity, which was 01 per cent
jestcrday, has fallen to So per cent,
partially alleviating the discomfort.
There is a four-mil- e breeze, scarcely
perceptible, from the West.

Fred Thomson, n Negro, no nddress
given, was prostrated todny nt Second
and Dock streets nnd taken to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

Harold Thomas, a Negro, 017 Rod-
man street, was prostrated at Pier 10,
South 'Wharves, and removed to the
Pennsylvania Hoi.pitiil.

The weather ninn snys It will be un-
settled tonight nnd Snturday, with

showers.

WINS HUNGER STRIKE

American Engineer, Prisoner In Rus-

sia, Now Allowed More Liberty
Warsaw. July 8. fBv A. P.)

Royal ('. ICecly, nn American civil en-
gineer, serving n twn-ve- prison sen-
tence in Russia, imposed by the

won out recently when he went
on a hunger strike against solitary con-
finement.

In an nnpeal for food to the Ameri-
can Red Cross in Warsaw on behnlf of
seven Americans hold by the Bolshevlki
In Moscow, Kecly wioto thnt he hnd
been assigned to wotk in a Soviet fac-
tory as a mechanic and that ho was
allowed liberty in Moscow during cer-
tain dnylight hours.

Keely is said 'to b- - held by the Bol-
shevlki on account of his views on boU
shevism nfte- - nn inspection trip through
the rnuiitty snnde nt the invitation of
the Soviets His two-ye- sentence
dates from May 12, 1020.

NEIGHBORS WANTED SLEEP

Green Street House Is Raided and
Four Are Arrested

Meer Clmdwlrk. 121 Cireeu street.
described Jits neighborhood as being
ennrgcu wltli an "Immoral ntmopliere"
through a disorderly house he said wns
inoiiitoiiied ncur his own home by Ste-phn- n

Ynnuitx.
Police i aided the home la.'t niclit.

and Ynnwlt, nnothcr man and two girls
were nriesieii.

At n healing today before Maeistratc
Carson several witucsfcs,pald that there
wns noi'.e f i om the house nt all hours
of the n Klit

Ynnwltz wns held in 5000 ball for
court. The other ninn und tho two
girls were di charged.

STREET "B0NESR0LL HIGH

$7000 Curbstone Pot Starts Row
and Causes an Arrest

Crap games hnviug $.'000 pots tire n
common occurrence along the sidewalk
on Third stieet in the viclnitj of Ilai'i-bridg- e,

according to nldcmv offered In
Joseph Ilorwit,. 18H" South Second
street, in Central Station today.

Magistrate Carson Kinlled when Hor-wlt- z

told of n (tame in which lie took
n nni.ill nnrt. The not was S7000. and
the eager "shooters" were coaxing the
"hones, lie said.

lie placed a side bet with a man
btnndlng uenr. lie said.

An unlucky east of tho "rollicking
dominoes eoM him his money. An
argument developed with the winner.
Horwltz said another man kicked him
In the stoiiindi. He mimed Mecr
(londlemnn, Third stieet near Main-bridg- e.

Oondlrmnn didn't deny the charge
nml was held In 000 bnil for the (iraiid
Jury.

Gloucester Takes Water Plans
Wloueoter's City Cottii"!) In"t nlglil

accented ii'iiiih for n n w pumping sta-
tion, lo be erected nt tho city wuter
yorka at a cost of 202, 000. Rids will

be Received at the w'gust ineetlng,

fl

2 HELD FOR DEATH

OF BOY BY AIR PUMP

Victim's Mother Hoars Bail Do- -

nied to Men Accused of
Cruel Attack

WAS RESULT OF PRANK

Two young men wero remanded to
prison today for the Coroner, as a re-

sult of tho death of Walter Ebblngs,
seventeen years old, whoso intestines
were ruptured Ixv compressed air forced
Into his mouth.

Mrs. Frieda Ebblngs, mother of the
dead youth, wbr nt tho hearing before
.Magistrate Beaton In the Trenton nvc-nu- e

and Dauphin streets station. She
sobbed aloud as witnesses told of her
son s agony ns tho air was driven down
his throor.

Carl, Reed, twenty years old, Fif-
teenth street near Dauphin, nnd
Thomas Divan, twenty-seve- n years old.
Xhlrtcenth street near Green, those
held responsible for Ebblngs' death,
looked oncp toVard the weeping mother,
then quickly averted their heads. Both
the prisonprs nnd tho youth who died
wc,r,e. "orders nt Cramps' Shipyard.

When Lbbinga died yesterday in the
Lnnkonau Hospital, after suffering for
six days, his mother cried thnt ven-
geance would be visited upon those re-
sponsible for his death. Tho bodv wn
taken Inst nlsht to the Ebblngs homo on
Weleh rond. Willow Grove.

Three workers at Cramp's testified
nt tho hearing, while Wiufield Gross, a
watchman at Uie plant, testified El.
blngs blamed Reed and Divan for the
fatal prank.

.Harry Quinn, one of the workmen,
mid he saw F.bbings standing with the
nir tube in his mouth. It was hold
there by one men while another kept
him from backing away.

"The boy'n checks were puffed out
from tho force, of the air, which had
a pressure of 120 pounds, Quinn testi-
fied. He described the hose ns a rub-
ber tube attached to a compressed air
tnnk. Ordinarily one rnd of tho tube
is mnde fast to n riveting "gun."

Lester Gorman nnd George W.
Hoover, also shipyard workers, said
they were standing near when the nir
tube wns forced Into Ebblngs mouth.

Mrs. Ebblngs spoke to no one during
the hearing. When the defendants were
held without bait for tho Coroner she
hurried from the hearing room and
entered an niitomobllo with n friend.

Labor troubles nt Cramps had no
connection with Ebbingu' death. Thcl
men nom were not, oh first reported,
strike sympathizers. Tho whole affair,
apparently, wns a fatal practical joky.

HURT IN FALL FROivTcAR

WHEN FUSE CAUSES.F1RE

Stetson Employe Injured as Fuse on
Trolley Blows Out

Harry Kohn. 18.'!" East Movamen-sjn- g

nvrjiiip. wan hurt nt 7:15 o'clock
this morning when ho fell thioiigh the
window of n tro'ley enr on Gennnn-tow- n

nvcntie nt Jefferson street. He
started through the opening when n
fuse blew Out nnd a sheet of flame en-
veloped the controller box.

Kohn struck the street on bis light
side. H was able to walk to the Stet-
son Hospital. Ho is employed nt the
Stetson plant and was going to work
when the accident occurred. Physicians
say his right hip is sprained and tuny
be fractured.

The fire won extinguished ensily bj
the crew. Men and Women nislieil
townrd the rear door when the fuse
blew out. and ncver.nl tried to climb
through windows.

BOOTLEGGERS KILL OFFICER

New York Deputy Shot While Board-In- g

Suspicious Truck
I'llca. N. Y.. July 8. (Bv A. P )

Deputy Sheriff Chorles Kammerlnlir ..

shot and killed early today bv bootleg-Hgev- s.

both of whom were wounded and
are in me nospitai.

Kninmcrlohr and Deputy Sheriff Iro-lan- d

hnd been wntchlng for bootleggers
several nights. This morning tliej ob-
served a suspicious. looking truck and
commanded the driver to stop. Knm-merlol- ir

stenned on thn running hn.i
innd was met by n fusillade of shots. He
opencu nrc nnu ootn men on the truck
were wounded. Their names are Isa-dnr- e

Comisky nnd Nathan Denmark.
Cfimlsky is thought to bo fntpllv
wounded.

BRAZIL NAMES EUHU ROOT

Select3 American as Candidate for
Judge of International Court

Paris. Jul) 8. (By A. P.) Brnzri
has chosen Elihu Root, noted Ameri-
can Jurist, ns nnu of its candidates for
election ns judge nf the pcrmniieut court
of International justice.

The otlier caudidntus of Brazil arc
Ray Karbo-- a, of Brii7.ll; Joacpilm Gmi-7al- e,

of Argentina, und Prof. Alejan-di- o

Alvarez, of Chile.

Mr. M. of New York, Is
all wrong, so far ob is con-

cerned. There is room in the Indus,
trial world for fat men: nil the room
their ndded avoirdupois nnu comfort
demands,

Mr. Roscnbiirg, who is president of n
hie pharmaceutical and perfumery com-
pany, snid thot cniplojeis were re-
luctant to hire fat men.

"This is particularly true. In manu-
facturing pinnts. where the personnel
men the lnnkv, sinuous tpo of
worker.' Mr. Rosenborg snidr

Ma) be New York's fat men are slow-movin- g

nnd lazy, but It must ho the
fault nf the city, for hero In Philadel-
phia men with nn embonpoint climb
eleetrlcllght poles, build ships, run
giis-plp- c lines, make storage batteries,
keep books and do about everything u
lean man can do.

About the only thing this city's fat
men inn't do Ik get thin,

"Nonsense." said J. V. Ripperger.
of the Philadelphia F.lectrie Co., when
asked If fat men were barred from the
ranks of that company's

"I don't agree with Mr.
at nil. o have ono man who Jumped '

In weight Jrora, 123 pounds jjo 200

r

$Jubltc
WINS FIGHT FOR CHILDREN

HNIbKI 've 6fSMt faiiiaKSfeft? anSaEr .MMJ&'laaaaaBltt? V-H- ' JaaaVPValHBHuaaBwtt'' ".'yPaaaaaaVaB

W. E. I). Stoltcs has at last abandoned his effort to gain possession of
his two children, whoso mother he has been suing for divorce. The pic-

ture shows the defendant, Mrs. Helen ICIwood Stokes, with her sun and
daughter

TRIP YOUNG

YOUTH

AS DORY CAPSIZES

Samuel Pino, Clomenton, N. J.,
Loses Life in Creek at

Tuckerton

3 COMPANIONS RESCUED

Samuel Pino, nineteen years old, of
Clementon, N. J., wns drowned at
Tuckerton Inst nlsht when n dory sank
under him nnd three other boys, only
one of whom could swim.

That the others were rescued w.xs

due to the bravery of Ferdinand Snuffln,
nineteen years old, nlso of Clementon,
who dragged them out of tho water and
tried to save Piuo. The victim notcr
came up, however, after he had been
thrown into the water.

PIno's father keeps n restaurant 01
Clementon. Yesterday the youth set
out with sonic companions to go to
Tuckerton to fish. The others were
Peter Troy, In whose automobile they
rode, Nelson Borden, Sntiffin, John
Ylncent and Pino's eight-- ) ear-ol- d

brother. Peter.
When they reached Tuckerton they

found an abandoned dory, which leaked
badly. In a spirit of firh all but Peter
Troy and the eight- - ear-ol- d child got
into the dory and pushed off.

Wutcr come in rapidly through the
warped Beams of the hunt. Tho youths
bailed it out and thought they were safe.
It began to lenk so fast, however, that
thew could not keep up with It. In a
few minutes the boat had filled so fast
that It sank.

Sntiffin grabbed the boy nearest him
and swam ashore, cautioning tho
others to hold to the edges of the boat,
which had bobbed up again level with
the water when Its load was lightened.
He returned for the second Ind and got
him rnfely out .then looked for Pino,
He had gone under and not emerged
again. Suuffln finally hnd to glc up
the search. Almore Homan, a fisher-
man of Tuckerton, found the body to-d- a

.

PULMOTOR SAVES PATIENT

Fireman Called to Hospital When
Physicians' Efforts Fall

Boston, July 8. A case In which the
File Department was culled on to save
tho life of a joung woman who was on
the operating table in a hospital, and
succeeded, became known esterdny.

The patient had stopped breathing
after a major operation, and heart and
pulse Irnts became weaker. Physicians
and nurses, failing to rclve respira-
tion, called upon tho Fire Department
to send a pulmotor, and seven minutes
nfter nir nnd oxjgen wero pumped into
the pntient'n lungs slm begun to lueathe
nnd in a halt hour she was icvivcd.

pounda in a short time nnd he's nbout
the sprjest man on his feet jou em
snw.

"Do )ou know what he doesV He's a
trouble-shoote- r, one of the hnrdc-- t iobs
in tho business. He couldn't hold a
job like that If-'-ic were the least bit
slow.

"Tho'.e rules about hlilng men Vy
scales dnii't work out. I know from
pcisonul experience that if jou get a
fat woman to dance with, she' lighter
on her feet if not on jours than a
thin woman."

W. P. Rnj lie, bend of the employ-
ment department of the I'liited (!ns
Improieinent Co.. snid, "We run to
tin."

"As n matter of fact." Mr. Bnjlie
continued, "the evtremely big men. the
snoiiNirntitlcH, do not npply for jobs.
But the stout men nre not less rlnclcnt,
wo find, because nf that stoutness.

"We have one man in our empbiv
who weighs 32." to S.'iO pounds. He
Is supcnlsing storekeeper nnd that'
no child'K Job. If he is less efficient
because of Ills stoutness, I'd like to
tee him la action when he's thin.

"Plenty of our men weigh 200 pounds

Continued! on l'aro 6lt, Column Twv

ANYBODY LOVE A FAT MAN?
ANSWER IS "YES," IN PHILA.

Employers Hera Deny Bars Are Up for Those of Extra Girth.
Efficiency, Not Scales, Used as Standard

Roscnbiirg,
Philadelphia

prefer

emplo.vcs.
Roaenhurg.

IS LOVE AND

A 0

Rev. Clarence Gilbert, PosinK

as Single, Fired From Belle-font- e,

Del. Charge

MARRIED A YEAR AGO

Love nnd ambition clashed for the
Rev. Clarence Gilbert, a secret bride-

groom of a year, who has just been
ousted from his charge at Bellcfonte,
Del., because ho posed as a single man.

Mr. Gilbert, a locnl preacher of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, was mar-
ried in Washington in July, 1020, his
bride being MIs Helen Berry, daughter
of Sir. and Mrs. Edward Berry, till
Franklin street, Wilmington.

The young minister wns admitted to
the Wilmington Conference last March
nnd was assigned as a supply at Belle-font-

He told the church authorities
he was unmnrrled.

At the homo of his wife's parents to-
day Mr. Gilbert told of his ambition to
enter a college or a theological seminary
nnd how he hnd planned to take his
wife to a parsonage after lie had been
nssigncd to n larger congregation.

The preacher spoke slowly in a soft.
Southern drawl ns he discussed the n

of church officials when the pnrents
of Mrs. Gilbert announced the marriage
a few days ago.

"Bcllefont was my first charge." he
said, "although I had been licensed ns
a local pieacher for some time. I
formerly worked at a Chester shipyard.
I wanted to go to college. I decided to
get married, but felt thnt n student
should not hnve the responsibilities of
n married man. My wife ngreed to live
at home with her parents and keep the
wedding secret until I got a stnrt.

"Why did I tell the conference I
wns a single mnn? Well. I couldn't
o.pect to get nn) tiling but n small
charge as my first congregation nnd I
felt n single man would hac a better
cbnnro to make pond. The salary was
not large, not enough to support a wife
on, and I thought I would do other
work and save the money for a college
course.

"I didn't know just where I would
H". wnciuer to u college or some
seminary. My plans for the future ore!
not cienr either. That will have to
work out later. I don't know whether
I will continue ns a preacher or not."

The Rev. Ralph Minkei. of Grace
Church, Wilmington, hns been assigned
to look nfter the Bellcfonte charge,
pending the appointment of another
preacher ttiere.

BANKS TO AID CATTLEMEN

Fifty Millions to Be Available to
Growers In Two Weeks

Chicago, Julv S. (Bv A P.) The
S.'IMlim.iNKI pool formed In bankers for
tho relief of the livestock industry will
be in oneration in two weeks, it wns
announced today, following a confer-
ence jcHterdaj, when a satisfactory
plan was made for leeliscountini; live-
stock paper at Fcslcrnl Reserve Hanks.

The plan, ipprened by the Federal
Reserve Hoard, proiieles lediscountlng
of original cattle p"per which is re-
duced in maturlt) from two )tnrs to
six moiiMi'i nml Is eligible fur redis-
count. The banks pliri to renew the
loans Hvrnl Minos, The paper will
be deposited with tho Chicago IVdcrol
Reserve Rank nnd allocated when

is desired by n member hank.
Application fir loans in excess of
$1,000,000 already hnve been leceived,

"Express" Woman and Son
From Turkey to Utah

Salt Lalio City. I tali. Jul) ?.
(Bv A. P. I A woman nnd her

son reached Proin,
Utah, jesterdn) as an express pack-
age, following consignment from
Constantinople. Mrs. Tliero Sarin
and son were expressed to the for-mer- 's

husband, who is a farmer.
Saraft left his native land a s

before his son was born.
The "exprnt package" was

nt Ellis Island for a month,
but the "contents" were relensed
through tho Intercession of Senntnr

iHmoot. '

mbittKuentnj EXTRA.
MIGHT

MINI
llRUCIAL

LEADERSHIP

DROWNED AMBITION

POISON

NURSE

i KABER

INTIMATES

Attondant Say3 Murdered Man
Became III After Meals

at Homo

MAID CONFIRMS TESTIMONY

By the Associated Press
Cleveland, .July 8. Testimony con-

sidered by the St.nto to bo of vitnl im-

portance In establishing its claim that
Mrs. Eva Catherine Knbcr flwt at-

tempted to kill her husband. D.inicl F.
Knbcr, by jioioniu; before his murder,
wns givt'ii tn-l.i- j by Mts Crtnl Ben-nc- r,

a ti'iisa who attended him
Miss licnner xhe attended Mr.

Kaber alvi nt a hospital wheio he hnd
been operated on to nscertnin whether
he wan suffering from cancer. He did
not hnve cancer, sho said.

While Mr. Kaber always had spells
of nausea after meals served hint by
Mrs. Kaber nt his homo. Miss 'Rentier
testified, but retained his food nfter
eating nt the hosj.it ill with one excep-
tion. Thnt. she said, was after Mrs.
K'nber .Ind visited hipj. She nid Mr.
Kaber told her that Mrs. Kuber had
given him enndj. Mifs Rentier snitl
Mrs. Knbcr called by telephone nt 2
o'clock in tho mornins afur her visit
to the hospital to inquire ntioiit

This was tho only time
slid ever colled to make such Inquiry,
Miss Rentier said.

Preceding Miss Renncr on the .wit-
ness stand was Miss Emma Wagner,
n mnid In the Kaber home from April
to Jul 7, preceding the murder of
.Mr. Knbcr on Julv 1. Hllll.

Miss Wngpcr nlso testified that Mr.
Kaber became violently sick after eat-
ing candy given him by Mrs. Knbcr.
nnd that on one occasion ho spit the
candy out. She n'ho testified thut Mr.
Knber always became ill uftcr eating.
She said -- ho generally .Mr.
Knber s foo nt homo, uut tuni Mn.
Kaber served him.

Miss Wnener snlil Mr. Kaber became
slck after eating strawbenies over
which powdered sugar hnd been sprin- -
kled bv Mr. Kaber.

That Mr. and Mrs. Knber often quar-
reled nlso was testified to bv MiH Wae- -

er. After one of these quarrels she
I.AKH.l M. 1. Hl.nM ..linn ifliiuiu ..iir, ivuun nuj .sum,
there's a God, jou'U suffer before you
die."

Miss Wagner also told about Mrs.
Kaber bavins her hunt for Kaber's Ma-
sonic ring set with a large- - diamond.
She snid she found it in Mrs. Knber's
room, but thnt Mrs. Knber told her not
to snv nn) thing nbout it. as it be-
longed to her daughter, Marian e.

The State contends thnt this ring wns
given to the persons who stabbed Mr.
Kaber as part payment for killing him.

DRENCHED POLICEMEN

Boys Who Turned on Fire Plug Sent
to House of Detention

Two boys who were operating u fire-
plug nr full speed in the relief of their
companions jesterdny nt Eighth and
Cnthnrine rtreets were arrested bv
thrf-- c policemen, whoso new uniforms
were dnmased bv the stream. Leo Villi.
iifteen. nnd An'n Dilullo. fourteen
j cars old, managed to obtain n fire-
plug wrench, anil the snow was cit
its heiclit, with water drenching every-
thing in sight, as an Eighth street car
approached Catharine streit.

On the car were l'olieeiiiu Keenan,
Quinn nnd (Juipli-y- , of the Second dis-
trict, headed for roll call. Several
gallons of water entered the ear win-
dows, a large pint nf which struck the
cops. They dismounted on the double
quick nnd the boys were sent to the
House of Detentlori.

KILL KIDNAPFER OF THREE

Woman, Daughter and Boy Held
Captive by

Hood,.RIcr. Ore.. July . (Rv A.
P.) Mr-- . T. J Miller nnd daughter.
Pearl, were reeocring todav from
nervous collapse suffered as n result of
belns kldnnppril hj Luther Fogan, for-
mer convict, who was killed by a posse-mn- n

nfter Pagan had -- hot and slightly
wounded Mrs. Miller s husband nnd hnd
iiim-i- i nir i"" v., ..ii.i .1

old boy captive in nn automobile to a
grove near bee.

The shooting of Miller enme after
he had icfused to divulge to Fngan the
whereabouts of Mr. Miller's daughter.
Innl. Wntltlns frr nttnclHn,. ,..........I,,.,,,' -

Pagan was sentenced to ten jears' im- -

piisonineut in I'.IRI

that no cars would run the

CHILD

Man Girl Fallsj
to Return .

Vericmnn In .....i- -- r"cerj nt Thlrtj -- thirel and Locum
wns 10 o'clock
this with
seveii-jear-o- ld Buddy, uf
,'t2."2 Locust street

girls mother nlnrnirtl
wnen ner nut not return
nnu liivestjgnieii.

em ninn wns taken
in im- .un.) ruiiu Sliri mill tt 0(l(- -
land uyeiiuu station, held in

uv .MOKisernio linirnn. inr
vhcr fcearing

Screen Vamp a Bride
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MRS. C. J. BRABIN
It has just known that
Thcdn Bnni was married quietly
last Saturday to C. ). Itrnhin,
personal director of her pictures

IS WEDDED
TO HER MOVIE DIRECTOR

Queen of Film "Vamps" Bride of
C. J. Brabln

Yorlt, July 8. Thcda Bara, in-

terpreter on the screen of vamp roles
that have brought prominence to her
here nnd in Europe, is now too wife of
C. J. Rrnbiii, her personal in
nil her pictures.

Although the had been con-

templated for several weeks, the pnlr
away without the

knowledge of friend-- , nnd were married

'iJ''"'--- - -r- eenwu,,,

, lU'Y.-,- r ""''" "bln nrc-no-

"V ". - "ic ro. rum i or- -
porntlon u.stt relay it was said nothing
was Known ot incir marriage.

A few )ear ago Mrs. Brnbiu wns '

reported married Tom Bodkin, once
of Frank Mornn. The wedding

is said to have taken In Toronto.
She denied it.

Mr. Brnbin is EngHh by birth, and
is nbout fort) jenrs of age. lie bus
been divorced. His wife is thirty-o-

ne.

HARDINGS WEDDED 30 YEARS

No Formal Observance,' but Week-En- d

Cruise Is Planned
Washington. July S. (By A. P.- )-

Today was thirtieth anniversary of
the marriage of President and Mrs.
Harding, but they planned no formal
observance. They were married nt tlip
same house in Marlon from which tin

campaign was conducted,
Inst rtir nn,! ttonpf-,-. It TMirluttn.. T..
now secretary to tho President, was tlief
enter t'ooriceeper.

The President and Mrs. Harding are
n week-en- d clown the

Potomac on the presidential ueht rr

If public .iffnirs will permit Mr.
Harding to get away the cnpit.il
tomorrow. do not cvpect to go

y

HIT BY SWING, GIRlaY DIE

Child Passing In of Playmate
Is Struck on Head

i...in.. i.. ..t ..t .1.- - .. i .
in iiiiiil nn- - bw ius m metP at

and n, streets. nWit
just as another little glrln the apex '

of an arch cam- - swinging forward
Kntherine hima. siN .onrs old. of .uiui
Sorth Knnilnlph street, was strucksquareh in the buck

Tlie child wn hurled ngainst a pole
of swinR support, striking her head

it. She wa taken lo the Epis-cop-

Hospital.

DAIRY WORKER FALLS

Man n Harbison Plant May Have
n... Ho-i- t Victim

Felix .Reuben. enip'occl in the liar- -
iiiriui onirics ni icn ington avenue nnd

lane, fell ilr.nl in tho bnse- -
ment of the plant nbout o'clock this
morning. Ills death maj hnve been
caused bj the heat

The bddv taken thewns to ' ' '

W..I...1 I..... i ...i.i. .
.'

!'- - IIIIU lllllllll. 111 IIll'll ! I l
to the morgue. 'Reuben's neldre.
not known. He wu about tliirtv lic

weie
day.

BRAKEMAN FATALLY SHOT

Fired On Men Whom He Do
- tected Rlfllnci Car

Pittsburgh, July h. Ml) A p i

Arthur Moon, of Dawson. :M . brake
mnn on a Pittsburgh nnd Luke Erie

train, died In a hospital here
today from a buljft wound, suffered
Intc lust uiglit in the Ivauhoe jurds,

here.
According to the Mon

(IISCn ercd a purl) of men throw In-- r mer
chnndlso froui a car. He callcei upon
them to luiltwthe authorities said, and
one of the grg shot hlra.

jMigun uaiueel posses tor two hours j cms old. The Coioner is imctigat-befor- e

he was killed. ins.

P0ST0FFICE CUSTODIAN ARRESTED ON THEFT CHARGE

GRAND HAVEN, MICH., July 8. Benjamin Bergman, cus-
todian of the local nostoffice, wns tu'vested today charged with the
theft of $10,000 from registered mall pouches consigned from the
Tedernl Reserve Bank nt Chicago to a local bunk. Bergman is
said by officers to hnve confessed.' A part of the money has been
recovered, nccordlng to the authorities.

DAYTON CAR TRAFFIC UP

DAYTON, OHIO, July 8.-D- espite orders issued Thursday bvou... n.f .. sir n Tio,.i,.. i. . j...j, iu.ii4H.tjui . s,. .sn.,. iu mU cur companies to 3tart theircars nt 7 o'clock this morning, not a wheel had moved up until10 o'clock. Inactivity prevailed at the barns and inulcatious
during

t

ACCUSES CLERK

Arrested When Little
Home

Beniamtn rler! n

streets,
arrestee! shortlj before
morning, charged attacklm?

Maignrit

Tlii' became
iinugntcr home

-- pi
nnd $2000

nnu a n,r
Monday.

4

become

THEDA BARA

director

mnrrlngc
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manager
place

front-porc- h

planning

ashore.

Front
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Little. Optimism Felt 33 Sinn' jA

Feinors nnd Southern Union-

ists Reconveno

DE VALERA FOR REPUBLIC-BRITIS- H

FOR IRISH ACT

Mght Battle in Belfast;
Many Reported Killed

Belfast. July 8. (By A. P.)The I'nlon street and 'Kent street
areas of Belfast were the scene of
wild excitement at midnight Instnight, heavy firing going on fortwenty minutes constable was
mortally wounded nnd the Sinn

engaged in the arereported to have suffered heavily.
Many dead bodies arc said by the
police; to have been carried intohouses nenrhv.

The trouble stnrted wHien a police
searching pnrty called at a house.
Tire was opened upon the party andpolice were mshcl
up. A battle ensued, and the police
were fired nt from street corners, ns
well ns from houses which hnd been
picketed to guard against surprises
from the crown forces.

By the Associated Press
London, July 8. Representatives of

the Sinn Fein nnd the Unionists of
South Irelnnd met nt Dublin todny to
continue conversntions which, it was
hoped, would develop some bnsls for
pence negotiations which would end tho
era of bloodshed thnt hns prevailed In
Ireland for many months.

Everj body interested in the settle ,

ment of the Irish situation wns nnx-lons- ly

watching for news from Dub-
lin, but English political writers la
tills morning's newspapers seemed to
believe the prospect of nn ngrecraent
should be regnrded more with hone than1
with faith. In ninny quarters, indeed,
the situation wns viewed as giving lit-
tle occasion for optimism.

This view wns basce'l largely on the
belief that Enmon De Valera. lender of
the Sinn Fein, nelhered unalterably to
his demand for the establishment of nn
Irish republic, and that the British
Government, ns well as T'lster, took
Its stand upon the. Irish Act recently
passed by the British: Parliament.

Clin? to Irish Act '
Tt was stated that Earl Mldlcton. a.

ISonth Irish Unionist lender, who was
fn London to confer with Min-
ister Llcnd Geortfe nnd others and who
iVturned to Dublin Inst night, hod taken
with him nn Intlmntlon thnt anv set-
tlement mut be in harmony with the
Irfr-l-i Act. In necordnncc with which
the' Belfnft Pnrlinment was created.

Whether, in thn fnce of such nn
Mr De Valera would accept

the i'rime Minister's invitation to Lon-
don i ns recnnleil In ir"nv quarters as
crtrcVi-- doubtful. Where the more
hnpcfv view was taken, however. It
was hiVleieil that .Mr. MP niern migni.

. i., . .....,!

- nut its cards on the table
dioc'nsin j his own hnnel.

It was .id he m'glit mnititnin that
os MriO.Mil George hail proposed a
conference Htwecn F'ster. South Ire-
land nml tin British Government, the
onus of the sitvintion was upon hiin.

King RecA'cs Ulster Premier
Kins George received Sir James

Crnic. the Ulster Premier, this morning
In nn nudience hlcli 'listed half nn
honp Wli ,, ns nhtninnb'o
regnr'd-n-- : the subfW of their talk. It

Was nNtimccl thnt m irisn situation
was diseuss-- d Slr.Iame refused to
mn'ce am statement iVter his nudience.

One view held in 'lster was that
the Sinn rem cemld not stand tho

.. ...TTrniitlnuisl cm ( I...,, Ob.

, PEGGY GETS AL'M0NY

01350 a Month, $40,000 Expenses
During Pendency of Suit

Chicago. Jul) s (By A P.)
Pecsv Hopkins .Icme wns p warded
SI."..".!) a month alimony. !527,.VX) so.
lHtor's le e an! $12.."i00. for sivlt ex
penses todaj bv Judge Sabath cj her
cross l,i for separate mnintciiSnco,
filed in icply to In suit of James Sinn-l- c

Jo)ec for mi annulment of their
marringe "V

SIX MONTHS FOR H0WAT -

Sentenced With Comrade Dorchy by
Kansas Judge

Columbus, Kan.. July S (Ry A.
P I Alexander llnwat nnd August
Dorcliv. president ami vice president of
the Kansas Miners' Union, were Hon
tenced to serve six mouths in jail nnd
pay a line of S.'flO h. .Indue Frank W.
Boss in the Clierokte County District
Court here toelnv.

Howat and Dorcliv were convicted
lust week of violation of the Kansas
Indu-triu- l Law by calling n strike,

opposeITsTip-sto- p

Commission Hears Forty-thir- d St rest
Resident's Complaint

rrU.J "" " T."m,T v"l"-- " ...Th nccordinc to
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Valera it'isting thnt the Government
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Complaint agninst contlnunnce of f
skin stop on the P. It. T. line nt Forty
third street nnd Chester neuun wm
inndc here toda h) Richard J. Ream-ts- h

of the Monterey Apnrtmentsi before
Public Service Commissioner Renn.

Three hunilred residents of thnt rec-tlo- n
signed n petition urging the cars '

Mop nt this point. Mr Beninish said
no stop wn made on Chester avenue
between Fort) second mid Forty-flft- li

street. The Mctlnn of Chester nvenU4
between these points, ho asserted, wm,
virtual! a speedway bisecting the eltr'
park system.

Continuance of such a scheduje omH- - J
ting n stop nt Forty-thir- d street, hi.,. '

k
-- m

'a

m

vsi

S;

?'

said, was elnnaeroiis as well ns
enient Renn helej liigvti'l

complaint under MWsji
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